Inflammation of these delicate structures is easily produced by that process of forcibly dilating the neck of the bladder, which insufficient incisions render necessary, through the pressure, sometimes producing sloughing, to which they are thus subjected; it is also no less certainly caused by traction downwards of the viscus, which inflicts injury upon them in the manner just indicated.
And when inflammation has once extended through these structures, it rapidly invades the peritoneum, which very probably is more frequently implicated in this manner than by any other agency. In connection with this subject there is a very significant fact, the bearing of which will be presently examined, viz., that while it is certain that the boundaries of the prostate are invariably overstepped by the knife in children, infiltration of urine very rarely occurs in their cases.
Happily, also, infiltration does not necessarily follow such incisions in the adult, but they render it more likely to occur. That the prostate has often been completely divided with impunity for the removal of a large stone is certain, and the risk incurred from that cause is unquestionably serious. Danger is always great in a ratio in proportion to the size of the calculus; but this arises quite as much from violence inflicted in removing it as from the incisions employed." Page 80-82. In opposition to the generally expressed opinion that when the incisions are too deep, urinary infiltrations into the cellular interspaces between the pelvic viscera produce rapidly-spreading inflammation and cause death, Mr " 5. Maintain the long axis of the instrument in the median line of the body, and the blades at or near the centre of the bladder, this being the area for operating most to be chosen. In screwing home the male blade to crush, it is especially necessary to keep the instrument steady, otherwise much vibration of it may be occasioned, and much lateral movement of the blades from its axis at each turn; a small deviation at the handle produces a large one at the blades.
" 6. The usual position of a large stone is near the neck of the bladder, of a small one at or near the back of the trigone; and the lithotrite should be applied accordingly.
" 7. When the stone is caught, especially if in the fenestrated lithotrite, rotate it a fourth of a turn on its axis before screwing up firmly or crushing, to muke certain that nothing is included besides the stone. We have perused this volume with much pleasure, and examined its woodcuts. It will prove very useful to the practitioner as well as to the student. The correct manner in which it is arranged, the lucid style in which the operations have been described, and the fulness of the practical details, will commend the book to both.
It is only fair to the Messrs. Churchill to add, that the book has been got up in a style which wTell sustains their publishing celebrity.
